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Firlldoy and Gotiurdoy OpcoSoIIc

Always Think o MULLEN'S vfcon, in csod
Quality Meat and Fancy Groceries

PORK CHOPS, Center Cuts lb. . . .

STEAK, Round or Sirlon, also T. Bones lb.

BEEF ROASTS U. S. Inspected Steers lb. .

SWISS STEAK Cut any thickness lb. . .

SMOKED HAMS, Yz or whole lb. . .

BACON, 10 -- 12 lb. average lb. . . .

HAMBURGER or SAUSAGE All Meat 3 lbs. EQ3

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
PRUNES, 50 - 60 size, New Crop 4 lbs. . 2C
RAISINS, New Crop 4 lbs. . . . . 2S3
PURE PRESERVES, A 25c Value for . . E5G
Butternut Offc
COFFEE. Lb. - QjeP
Oxydol (Die
Large 25c Size - lLt
Tissue fPQc
Toilet Paper, 3 for

Gooczrs
Products

or ies
. '.

2 lb.,

EJ3

Cofce
Flalxcs

Salmon

--nnc

GEORGIE PORGIE Dwarf Large Package E7o
CATSUP Large Bottle --

PEANUT BUUTTER, jar,,.

-- .03
SWAN DOWN or JENNY WREN, Lg. Pkg. So
NAVY BEANS 5 lbs. for . . . . EG
SYRUP, Pennick & Ford, White, Gal. ; . Jpc3

OLEOMARGERINE, Flavor Sweet lb. EGG.......
CRANBERRIES Fancy deep red color for sauce 2 SSG

Bring Us Your Eggs Highest Prices Paid

Elmvood Drug
Store is Robbed

Last Night
Green Drug Store and the Fuller

Store Burglarized Sometime
Monday Night.

'. Two of the business Houses of Elm-woo- d

suffered Monday night from
the visitation of burglars it was re-

vealed this morning when the clerks
at" the Green drug store and the

IF

Ditto (Somes

As certain as the sea-
sons change, costly fires
will take their toll.

NOW
Is the time to put your
heating apparatus in good
shapel

NOW
Is the time to protect your
property with 'good insur-
ance!

Let us show you how
little it costs. We write
every kind of good in-

surance.

Contrary G Dam
Donat BIdj., Phone 56

Macaroni, Egg Noodles
and Spaghetti -

90 pkg., 3 for 250

Fuller general store arrived to open
the stores for the day's business.

The burglars had made their en-

trance to the stores In the same man-
ner, that of prying, open window
and which allowed free entrance to
the store rooms.

At the Green drug store as far as
could be ascertained few fountain
pen3 and small articles had been
taken, while at the Fuller store
burglars had helped themselves to
several suits of underwear, a wise
foresight with the winter coming on.

Sheriff Ed W. Thimgan was noti-
fied of the robbery and motored out
to the scene of the crime and was of
the opinion that the burglary was
home ralent affair. The case is being
investigated and it is hoped that the
party that committed the crime may
be apprehended.

TO THE PUBLIC

.Reports have, been circulated in
Plattamouth. as to persons .that
might be appointed a3 deputy sheriff
in the event of my election. I desire
to state that there has been no
promises made as to the deputyship,
that while there have been many
who 1 ave sought the. promise of the
office, have made no pledges. If
elected I shall endeavor to select
some person of high standing and
dependability in the county for the
office, someone that it will not be
necessary to apologize for and who
will be worthy of the office. I wish
th public to understand fully, no
pledges have been made in resspect
to the deputyship.

HOMER SYLVESTER.
Democratic candidate for

Sheriff

Journal Want-A- da cost only a
few eenta and gat real reaultaf
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Mrs, Laura Peter-
son, Old Resident
of City, Passes On

Resident of This City for Many
'Tears Is Called to the Last

Reward Tuesday.

After an illness that has covered
a period of the last few years and
in which she has gradually been
failing. Mrs. Laura Peterson, 82,
passed away Tuesday afternoon at; 4
o'clock.

Mrs. Peterson has been making
her home for several years with her
niece. Miss Ella Kennedy, who has
cared for the aged lady and min-
istered to her wants until the end.

The deceased lady was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis, old
residents of this city, where they lo-

cate'! just after the close of the civil
war. Shi spent her lifetime here
and wa3 married in this community
some forty-fiv- e years ago to Rasmos
Peterson, who preceded her in death.
Until her health became enfeebled by
the advancing-- , years-Mrs- . Peterson
and her twin brother, Loran Peter-
son maintained the home, later both
moving with the niece. The brother
passed away two years ago.

Mrs. Peterson was a devout mem-
ber of the Methodist church since
childhood, being a faithful attend
ant at the church until ill health and
age prevented' her" activities. '

The name of WilHam Shakespeare
now has a good chance of becomlne
known In every college from coast
to coast. Notre Dame has a foot-
ball player of that name.

1 Convention i

of Sunday School
Workers Tuesday

One of the Most Largely Attended
Meetings in Cass County Held

at Weeping Water.

The thirty-secon- d annual conven-

tion of the Cass County Association
of Christian "Education was held
Tuesday at Weeping Water. It was
one of the most largely attended of
any of the meetings and some 200
were present. Ttie attendance from
Plattsnouth numbered some forty.

The sessions were held in the
Congregational church, one of the
most attractive church edifices In the
county, being opened by the organ
prelude by Mrs. Carl Day, organist
of the church. r

The inspirational service was led
by C. A. Rawlu of this city and par
ticipated in by the ministers of the
county who are" affiliated with the
association.

The Rev. Ezra Duncan gave one
of the addresses of the morning ses
sion, taking as his subject, Work
ing With God." One of the main ad
dresses was that of Attorney A. L.

Tidd of this city who 6poke on "The
Supreme Need of the Teacher," giv
ing a fine appeal for Christian teach-
ing and thought in the lives of each
individual.

In the afternoon the convention
had a number of most inspiring ad
dresses on the work of the Christian
training. Rev. John C. White speak
ing on "Religion in the Home," and
In which he stressed the need of the
religious influence in the home life
as a means of the forming of char
acter.

A group conference was held and
which was participated in by Rev.
H. A'. Nornberg of Murdock, Rev.
Duncan and Rev. White, taking up
phases in the work of Christian" edu
cation.

Rev. 43. W. Rosenlof, state presi
dent, delivered the main address of
the afternoon; taking up the matter
of the church and the school co-o-p

erating in building better citizens
and in wilch the speaker stressed the
importance of these great American
Institutions in making better men
and women. 1

The election of the officers for the
ensuing year resfilted in the naming
of the following: '" " '

President A. IT. Duxbury, Platts--
mouth.

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Fred H. Gor- -

der, Weeping Water.
Secretary - Treasurer Mrs. Fred

i ,(- t

Marquardt, Ayoca:
As the heads 6f the two new de

partments of Youth Leadership and
Leadership Training, Mrs. Floyd Cole
of Weeping Water and Rev. H. A.
Norenberg, of Murdock were select-- j

" " -ed.
The evening session, was devoted

to a very much enjoyed musical pro
gram as well as the address of Rev.
White, "Are You Carrying Your Re
ligion or Is Your Religion Carrying
You?"

In hte musical work of the conven
tion the singing was led by Mrs.
E. H. Wescott of this city with Mr.
Wescott as the organist. Other of
the features of the musical portion
of the 'program were vocal numbers
by Don C. York, xylophone numbers
by Anton Bajeck, the Weeping Water
high school brass quartet under the
direction of Miss Marjorie Cole. The
choir of the Congregational church
also gave a part of the program that
was much appreciated.

DRAWS DOWN FINE

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning before Justice of the

Peace Charles L. Graves. William
Grogan, of Syracuse, was arraigned
on the complaint of Chief of Police
Joseph Libershal. The man was
charged with having operated a
motor vehicle with paper tags con
trary to law. To the charge the man
entered a plea 'of guilty and was
given a fine of $5 and costs which
was paid. Mr. Grogan was driving a
car for a party of men solicitors for
magazines when he was taken in cus
tody by the chief of police.

RaiH nnvlnn In f)ai eauntv thla
vear will run about ten miles. Hot
so bad. for "depression" times.

p?cuci C3 Acres
cn Pavement

Electric Power Priced Rinht
CSS

SEARL S. DAVIS
. Exclusive Agent
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MEDIUM 1Q
; wCSIZE - - -

LARGE
SIZE L 38c

CAR

shortly

22.
NEBR.

Casco, solids, per
Quarter Pound Lb.

SUGAR 480
CO-l- b. Bag,

OATMEAL Large size
Quick or

8-o- z. 70
Brand, 14-o- z. Bottle,

P-- G or 7 size
New Large Prefer

Large

Pancake Flour, large package. .....
Choice of IGA or J. Kl. Brands

English Walnuts, Lb. .
Large Soft Shell Emerald No.

Maxwell House Coffee, per lb
3-l- b. Can,

Santos Peaberry Coffee, lb., 3 lbs. . .
The Finest Santos Ground for you Fresh

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy . . .

Navy Beans, crop.' 5 lbs. for
Pineapple, Matched Slices, 2 lg. cans ....
Sunbrite Cleanser, per can 50

215c
i

. Prices on Flour
IGA or Victor Flour grIteed 48-l- b. Bag .

M Little Hatchet Flour, 48-l- b. Bag . . .

:

A Hi Standard
of Quality

Lge. No. 2y2 Can

crop
lbs. for

crop lbs. for

Peck, 10 ; --Bushel
CABBAGIP-Wiscons- in- 2
SWEET Market basket 20

and ripe,
Green. Market 20 .

Per 'dozen 15 '
ONIONS Bed or Yellow. Market
HEAD &ge. each-.-- T

PlUZil
cnnriED goods

BY NORFOLK

Pork Beans
Large 2xz Size Can

Kraut (Fancy)
Large 2'2 Size Can - -
Hominy
Large 2 Vz Size Can -
Sweet
No. 2 size. 3 cans

that

lb

The regular quality have always sold.
Costs little more but worth the extra I

lb.
lb. . .

lb. . .

From Dally
This . after &

an auto on
- when a

Mrs. Ira
Mrs.

Into the

THURSDAY, 20,

BUTTER lb
In Wrapping, 20c

10-l- b. Cloth Bag
1

pkg. 130
Regular

CATSUP Van Camp's, bottle
10c

C--W SOAP giant bars
The

CORN FLAKES size. Pkg
size .150

1932 crop.. 250
1

330
95c

250 .G90
Obtainable

180
190

1S0

CHOICEST DRIED FRUITS

2

Pet.lb.j--- I;

POTATOES
TOMATOES Red basket.25
TOMATOES basket

i--

J

FIRST

PACKED
PACKING COMPANY

and

Corn

we
a ...

lbs for

BAIL

Wednesday's

'clock accident occurred
Jhicago

couple occupied by Parsons
George Parsons, Huron,

Houth crashed guard

190

Housewife
250

100

hew
290

kllllUIH

avenue.

quite- -

OCT. 1932.

$4.65

Assorted Flavors

2

90c

New Raisins, Seedless. 2-l- b. pkg 150
Prunes, medium size, 250
New Peaches, 250
Apricots, fancy select, per 150
Apricots, extra choice, 2 lbs. 250

POTATOES
r-.-

30

mricet

PEPPEKS
basket.2b

LETTUCE Iceberg?

Finest radc Bcof

BEEF ROAST, 120
ROUND STEAK, .250
SIRLOIN STEAK, .250

m

pkgs.

CELEEY Large, fancy. Per bunch -- 150
CAULIFLOWER Per head.20 and 25
CARROTS Large bunches. Each 5

Firm, ripe. Per dozen-"l'--
23

FANCY TOKAY GRAPES Per lb. It
JONATHAN APPLES Bushel $1.70
ORANGES Medium size. Per dozen29

J CRANBERRIES Cape 1-l- b. sack .15

Full 1-l- b. Can

100
V2-l- b: Can

100
15-lb- . Can

50

Borden's Milk
for --

THOMPSON'S
Malted Milk
Delicious.

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

Chateau Cheese
Pkg.

FOODSs
Mayonnaise

Jar

Meat Department

GSc

29c

38c

D. S. Dcef
Meets Government and a good
quality for the money. At following prices

BEEF ROAST, lb. ...
ROUND STEAK, lb. .150
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. 150

Porll Sausage, made from only select pure pork. 2 lbs. ..... 250
EI&tnbUTCCr, fresh cut from pure beef. Per pound, ..... .70
Chile Con Came, 2 pounds for 350
Fancy Bacon 8 10 average. By the piece. Lb.. .14J0
VcinCTS, you know the .quality of our weiners. Per lb 150
Conoy Island Franlxfiurtcrs, 2 250
CcntC? Cat Po?kX Chops, choice quality. Per lb 120
DonelOSS PorlX DuttS for Slicing or Baking. 2 lbs. 250

fe!e::::::::n:M:::::::::::s::::::::::H

?MCTrra

morning:

avenue Chevrolet

and
Dakota,

PLATTSMOUTH,

Bars Housewives

Lower

4

BANANAS

Cod.

Inspected

ii3!inra;;iiii;;!iiH!i:n

rail along the east side of the
The ladles were, driving north at
the time of the accident and had
evidently dozed for a few seconds
and lost control of the car and which
broke the guard rail but fortunately

"

did not- - crash into the creek bed
which, is deep, at the point of
the accident. '

Tall Can, 5c; SIX

1-- lb. Can -

Can --

DORDEN'S

J4-l- b. - - --

BEST

Full Pint - - -

every test

, 90
. .

. . .

. .

to lb. . ,

.

Phone the news to No. 6.

g Thcaat Walliaf Company
4 . Abstract ef Title
3. Phoo 824 - Plattsmoutb
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